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For 1932-T- hat Life For The Bill Collectors May Be A Merry-G- o -- Round With Brass Rings For Everybody.
enforcement and It was declaredREAL ESTATEHEIJ WANTED FINANCIAL LOANS

CapitalitJournal DEMOCRATS MAYthat this cooperation Is not what itWANTED family to look after goats
fnr houw rent. Some work. Call Sun should be.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Ws loan on live stock, automobiles,
household goods and other personal OBITUARY

5 ACRE BUY
25 down and balance 820 per month

will handle this fine ft acres of dark
prairie soil, good well, new house, 20
by 20 feet gravel road. Let us show

RADIO
PROGRAMS

H. L. Kelly, state game supervisor,day, 4 mUes 6 W. Dallas on Falls City
road. Outhrle ranch. g property. Tsms to suit your conven conceded that both fish and game
WOMAN far comnanion and house ience.

National Loan & Finance Company birds are apparently becoming few-
er In Oregon, and be cautioned the

IGNORE RASKOB

Washington, Jan. V

you mis property, rnce btouq. int. o- -.

W.H.OKABKNHOHST ACO. Realtors
134 8. Liberty Street. nT

keeper for elderly lady, room and
board, small wage. Call at 833 Mill
St. Mrs. M. J. Heath. e6

Licensed by State
410 Bank of Commerce Bldg. t sportsmen against attributing this

to others than themselves. To
persons who violate the game laws

EDA TKOTTFE
Several local musicians art planning

to st tend funeral services for sllss
Eda Trot tar. prominent Portland pian-
ist and music teacher, which will D

sional democrats, who regard themMONEY for City or Farm Loans.
Reasonable rates.

Hudklna Mortssas A Int. Co.
SITUATIONS WANTED

BERRY SOIL
10 down and 15 per month will buy

3 acres of good berry sial. located
south dose to Pacific highway, good
road. nower-Iin- Price 4550. Int. fl.

CLASSIF1EI1 ftDVEKTIfttXti
BATES:

Rate per word: One Insertion
S cents: three Insertions 6 cents;

ne week 8 cents; one month 25
cents; one year per month, 30
cenu; minimum per ad 25 cenu.
Not taken over 'phone unless
advertiser has monthly account.
No allowance for phone errors.

Went ads must be In by 10

swm day of publication. Real
Estate and Auto ads by T pjn.
day previous to publication.

he applied the epithet of "cheater,LIOHT housework or companion In held Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock atMiliars Stare Bldg, Phone 0183 f
selves as the real voice of the party,
intend to Ignore the prohibition Is-

sue raised by Chairman Raskob of
the national committee.

small family. Phone wws. no declaring that they cheat against
the sportsmen who comply with the

tna cnapei oi eawtro nounu m,Htwthnrn tiventM at Kaat 87th Street.W. H. ORABENHORST ti CO. KealtorsRESTAURANT or hotel Cook wanu EXTRA MONEY FOR ZMABla a. Lioerty street. nr
law.work, good references. Room a, Beivteu

Hotel. h It Is the firm conviction of the
Miss Trotter died Tuesday nlgbt from
pneumonia. Ob was atate Junior
councillor for the Oragom Federation
of Music Clubs and was a member of

YAMlfTfX HAS VOICEIf you are In need of soma extra mon-
ey for end of the year expenses, see
us. We advance cash to salaried people

SITUATION wantea AU around shop party chieftains on Capitol HiO that
democratic success In this year'sKlees of Yamhill county recom

ONE ACRE
62S down and balance 810 per month
will take 1 acre all tn bearing apples,
close to city limits. Price 4550. Int. 6".
W. H. GRABENHORST 4c CO. Realtors

134 S. Liberty Street. n7
on Dia in nottrs. enaorsea notes, furni

or garage mecnanic warns steauv
work. Have some shop equipment. A.

H. P. 1600 N. Cspttol St. h6 presidential campaign rests In sucmended for tils organisation that
the cut throat trout season openture, pianos, etc. Repayment arranged

to autt your convenience. Our service cess!ui solution of the economic

the state Music reacners asvociauoa
for the last 15 years. She was a pupil
of Rudolph Gens, and later traveled
in Europe with her own artist pupU.
Steven Wbitford. She la survived bv
her pareiat and one slater.

FOR SALE HOUSES April 1 Instead of April IS crisis confronting the nation.is quick, courteous ana coniiaentiai.Miscellaneous WANTED
Moreover, the democrats in conclose October SO Instead of Novem-

ber 80, and that tidewater fishing gress for the most part believe the

WANT 100 acres of land, not particu-
lar about buildings, not too far from
Salem, to exchange for concrete
building with good income.
Have you a clear house, value 82500
to trade for some good paper.

set Music Pubs-- Butler Bids;'., Son
STATE LOAN COMPANY

313 Oregon Bldg. 2nd floor.
Office hra. 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

in the winter be prohibited. He prohibition issue is one which splits r.rriE anukll
Mm. Eftle P. Angell died Wednesdayboth parties and should be keptalso advocated reducing the steel-hea- d

season, and said his organi
at ner home. 2 ISO North Fourth street

Telephone 7783. Licensed by StateWANTED To rent wheel chair. Ph.
07F11. W after an Illness of five years, duringHave a clear moaern nouse close in

to exchange for 40 or more acres and zation would not object to reducing
beyond the realm of a party tie.

Under the leadership of Senator
Robinson of Arkansas, and Speaker
Garner the democrats intend to fo-

cus every attention on the economic

I WILL NOT be responsible for debts
of any kind contracted by anyone b it
myself. W. N. Clark. IB

NICE HOME FOR SALE
Nice 7 room horue on Court street for
saie at about half Its worth, the place
It dose to Capitol. Another nice mod-
em 5 room lioute tot 2750.
7 room modern house on Summer St.
to trade lor a 8 room modern house.
Also have a buyer lor a nice house
In walking distance of the capital,
prefer Hummer or Winter street north.
Nice 7 roam modern suburban house,
close in Vt ecre ground, frutt. shrub-
bery and flowers for S4250. If you
want a nice Itome lu Salem come see

SEARS & TUCKER. Realtor!
Salem, Oregon a

wnicn ane waa oeaiasi we issi lour
weeks. She was born near Atchison,
Kansas, Sept. 18, 1878. She and her
family moved to Iowa when she was
a child, and lived there until 1810.

BLS1NESS Opportunities
the bag limit on fish from 30 to
25. He recommended that the
grouse and Chinese pheasant sea-
sons run concurrently.

assume some mortgage.
Brick building, leutal 8180 a month.
reduced to 813500. will sell at 61000
down and 875 a month.
Several nearly, new houses to sell at
the mortgage with a 6100 down, bal- -

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY On November 0, 1696. she was marriedissues. If the prohibition Issue
I1B0 CONSOLE electric sewing ma-

chine only two months old. Trude for
rent of neat apartment or small house
for two adults. Phone 8077 or 6iS7
itfter 0. 17

Have a large frame house
in southern Oregon with moderate

could be made into a fine fun
E. O. Craven of Dallas thought comes up In the national convene nxe rem.

8. M. EAR! E there was no call at present foreral home. Large territory to serve. If

to Pearl Angell, wno aiea nere xusi
April. In 106 the family came to
Oregon from Kansas, and lived on
farms In the vicinity of Monmouth
and also near Salem. She Is aurvlvod
bv her only child. Gladys Angell. lino

tion, as Mr. Raskob says it must,
then that Is the time, they say, to224 N. High Phone 9676 nB

FRIDAY
KflW-- 626 Kilocycles

1:45 Van and Don
eoe Happrtime

00 Home Circle
:18 beautiful thoughts

13:00 Orchestra
3:00 Matinee
4, :4S Buster Circus
6:00 Concert orchestra
8 M Vocal and orchestra
7 :30 Theater of the Air
8:00 Amoe n Andy
B. 15 Footlights
8 :0G Orchestra
8:15 Frolic

10:60 Hews flashes
KEX use Kllerrrtes

4:00 Flnanclsl service
8:18 Cross cuts

11:48 Tabernacle choir
3:00 Who Cares
6:00 Book revue

10:00 Orchestra

KOAC O0 Klleeyeles
1:00 Good morning medita-

tions
7:18 Setting up exercises
7:30 Scanning the headlines

Potpourri
9:00 chat with weatherman
8 : 6 Ry ies

10 no Home economics
11 AO International trade as It

affects the export of ag-
ricultural commodities
from the Pacific coast
states.

13:00 Farm hour
12:23 "Organized Control of

Gophers,- - R. O. Larson
12:55 Market reports.

1:00 Vaudeville
"1:30 Organ program

3:00 Around the campus
8:00 Homemaker hour
8:55 Market reports
6:30 Farm hour
8:45 Spot market
6:50 Market review
7:80 Business Institute of tne

air.
8: 00 Music of the Masters
8:15 The Oregon Our Fathers

Knew. "Dr. John
the uncrowned

King of Oregon," Or. J. 8.
Horner.

8:50 Great Composers and
their works. Beethoven,
by Byron Arnold.

reduction of the bag limit.HAVE 82000 to 65000 cash to Invest lnterestea write or call t. , 23 n.
Commercial, Salem. Oregon. ull Ed Piasecki of Salem endorsedin good property. Mathilda Oakman. FOR SALE One acre with large chic-

ken house and 6 room house at only
meet It, but no sooner.

the commission's progam,WELL EQUIPPED WOOD BUUSINESS type operator on local newspapers, andThere is considerable satisfaction4800. 3 room house at 8000. 175 acresitt. a. nojt iia. u
WANTED to buy. deer rifle, prefer in Keiser bottom at less than Mtg. JUH SALE

If Interested, we have a money mak
one orjucr, v. a. nwa oi
Funeral services will be held Friday.

but doubted, under Oregon political
practices of appointment as politably 30 army, 1790 S. Capitol St. 19 on sump.

ing proposition for the right party. January 8 at 3 p.m. from the chapelSQUARE DEAL REALTY CO,DIAL 7406 for special prices on all ical reward, whether any commisljco n. jhiljU co.. Keuitora

among the congressional group that
Roskob has decided not to press for
a commitment by the national com-
mittee at Saturday's meeting on the
prohibition subject he has advanc

U S. Bank. Salem. n
320 State St. Phone 6708. V

oi tne Etaiem mortuary wun nev, n.
C. Stover officiating. Interment will
be in the Belcrest Memorial park.

dressmaking. Mrs. Snelgrove, 2nd
floor Miller Bldg. 19

sioner could stay in office long
enough to work It out. He favoredREAL BUYS

legislation that would prolongORIGINAL POEMS, songs. Sunset
music publishers, an Francisco. Calif.. ed.DIRECTORY GEORGE GAI.VIS CAKRRAT

Independence Oeorge Galvis Car- -

Nice bun'ralow In good loca-

tion. Oak flours in living and dining
rooms, nook. 4 bedrooms, fully mod-
ern, larne lot. nice shrubbery. A

KEAL BARGAIN.
$32&o. English style borne, large living

room, oak floor, fireplace, basement,
furnace. 4 bed rooms. In good con-

dition, paving Included, 20Q down.
S2&50. An attn-ctlv- bungalow, oak

floor lu living room, nice fireplace,
basement, furnace, wash trays. 2
bed rooms, nice lawn and shrub-
bery, paving included. 1200 down.

ill0 Furnished bungalow, 4 rooms,
large lot fruit and bbrubbery, close
to bus and schools, 9200 down.

Money to Loan at 6'
MEL.V1N JOHNSON

320 U. S. BV.nk Bldg. Phone 6786. a

In view of this decision, which thetsena stamps. m
LLOYD E. RAMS DEN. hike accessor'

commissioner's tenure. Relative to
the police law Piasecki thought the
(90,000 a year that the game de

members of congress regard as aALL KINDS of suns, watches and jew

8200 down, buys house, good
furniture. 2 lots, garage. Price 61250.

Choice Lot
East part of Stilein, 6284 cash down.
baL 8241 at 610 mo. Price 6528. Lot
Is well worth 41000.

28 A. Farm 82250
Good land, house, burn, close to
grade and high schools, paved road.

les and bicycles. 148 8. Liberty. o'
elry, condition no object. Name your victory for their stand In thetlllMM V MIEM March meeting of the committee,price, wiutr a aicnuigc naii.ii
Commercial St. 1" Furnaces and chimneys cleaned bv

partment is paying Into the police
system was too much for the pro-
tection It was getting. He read aexpert furnace man. 1 use steel

bray, a local merchant, died at the
family home Tuesday night following
pneumonia. He complained several
days before leaving the store Saturday
night, of a heavy chest cold. The end
came suddenly. Carbray was born in
Virginia City. Nevada, In 1872. and has
been a merchant here for 17 years.
He came to Independence with his
wife over 30 years ago and before en-

tering the mercantile busless for him-
self, was a salesman for the firm of

there Is now every prospect of
harmony at the forthcoming party
pow wow.

Drusnes ana vacuum oieaner. uiairor ars luuys :n tceai Estate see
941 State St. resolution from the Albany organFOK KENT 7176. 028

Room 4. n CHIROPRACTORS There is full expectation that aization urging that this issue be
tested out in oourt, but Piasecki

3 ROOM furnished apt. Sleam heat,
electric range, Frlgldalre. Purls Apts..
555 North Liberty. J6

WE HAVE a good stock farm, good -FOR A BARGAIN Modern 3 story DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor. 258 N
did not approve that.room nouse. large Darn, living water. High street. Phones 4627 dt 8572. Q'

Weatherbr and Jones, local merch
stucco houst' with garage. Formerly
offered for 87000. now 85350 for Im-

mediate sale. Corner lot with k

nnri jtrrpela naved. See H. C.
Chris J. Kowitz of Salem, who

roll call will be had at this session
of congress on prohibition with
either repeal or modification the
question, but It appears clear neith-
er republicans nor democrats will

CON TRACT oar ants He is survived by his wife, also
some timber, 6 miles Salem, worth
68500. stocked and equipped. Wants
Salem home or small acreage.
Splendid new strictly modern Salem

presided, read statistics showingA. J, ANDERSON, contractor, open a nepuew ana a niece.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
modern, fireplace, furnace 630

mod. 2 bed rooms, furnace .. 425
Others not so good 615 and up.

Unfurnished Houses and Apts.
40. 425. down to 65 month.

Von Beliren. (145 S. 12th St. a6 snop. inone auiu. that the game authorities had
ftTART THE MEW YEAR RIGHT planted over 4,000 fish in LaneENGRAVING attempt to make a party issue of it. MRS. MATTIE MONTGOMERY

Mehama Mrs. Mattia MontKOtner.
nome worm souuu, ciear ana want a
good 40 or 50 acre valley farm and
will aasuine small encumbrance. county waters, mainly the Mc- As things stand today, the main 44. died at her home in Mehama.For sale, house, all furniture, 3 lots

4 room house 61000
7 room house $1300
4 room House 12000

SALEM ENURAVING CO. Cuts of all
purposes. Tel. 6887, 180 N. Commercial Tuesday morning after a long Illness.27 fine acres well improved 1 mile

east on Pen. road. Price 46500.siaou.
For the best rentals see street. problem confronting the national

committee at Saturday's meeting
seems to be the selection of a con

ane was Dorn uccemDeT au. ibhh in
Kenaie, in the same length of time
that only about 300,000 had been
planted in the waters of both Mar-
ion and Linn counties, which ex

MCGILCHRIST 8t PENN I N QTON341 State St. Murry county, Tennessee, and has13', acres improvea. sen or iraae.
71 acres improved, well located.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
176 So. High St. y

209-1- 0 U. 8. Bank bldg. Phone 4838.Koom . i CUT flowers and floral nieces. DellV' uvea in stenama ior me pasi mvt
years. She Is survived by her hus

ary. c. r. ureitnaupt, lioriau OldUNFURNISHED house 9B8 S. Liberty.
J"

vention city. Increasing talk of
Kansas City is pointing the way to
that city, although Chicago has

BlltTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

band, Roger S. Montgomery and two
Elva Montgomery ofState street. Phone 3)04. plained, he said, the difference in

popularity between the McKenzieTHE NEW YEAR
nffem vou a NEW HOUSE EXCHANGE Real Estate Mehama and Max Montgomery offurn. main floor apt. 41.75

week; 1290 Oak. Phone 5270. JQ and the Santiam as fishing streams. lacama, wasn. runeraj services winArtistic design, beautiful location. 6

large rooms, double garage. A real buy SALEM GARBAGE CO. SOOS At SOOS. BIG PRESERVE URGED
been supposed to have had the in-

side track.
Senator Dill, democrat, of Wash

be held In the Presbyterian churchFOR SALE or RENT 5 room dwelling, Phone 3125 or 4948.
EXCHANGE

28t3 acres close to city Umlta, east,
good sou. large modern home, good

at D3UU. Itrusuiiaute vcmia vni ut i
ranted. SEE Mrs. Ellis with

i.v.n n childs CO.. Realtors
730 n. Mtn st. stanoiey a ratcy,
Phone 5676. JB

at Mehama on Saturday at 8 o'clock,
with Rev. Stewart of that place of-

ficiating. Burial will be In the Fox
FLCMBINU BIRTHS

Harold To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
AiAKauuitu- Harold, route 8. Salem, twin

ington, had Joined In the campaign
for San Francisco. Dill Is a radioPLUMBING and general repair work.820 State Street Phone C108. a

The fishing season should close
in the summer, and there should
be no fall season, in the opinion of
Dr. P. A. Loar of Stlverton's Izaak
Walton league. He said this was

5 ROOM furnished house $18. Phone
5590 or 3284. JB

outbuildings. Priced at 612.000 and is
clear. Owner will accept residential
property In Salem as part. Would
make fine subdivision. W1U be pleased

pnone 0594. uraber Bros, im owum
daughters, Nelda Mala nd Nina Eliae,

vaney cemetery.
MARIE BARBARA Rl'KF

Starton A large number of friends
Lioerty streeet enthusiast. He believes the con

vention will get better radio adverFOK SALE FARMS January .

Tooiev To Mr. and Mrs. AmonTRADE 4450 value piano, want light
car. Potter. 2090 Court Street. Phone THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, heating, tising by meeting in the Pacificthe opinion of a majority of the

io snow mis any ume.
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILD3 CO., Realtor sheet metal works. J.64 S. Commercial and relatives gathered at the Stay um4085. JB Tooley, 998 Rural avenue, a daughter,
Patsy Alice. January 6.

LOOK HERE!
A CHANCE TO GET YOUR

HUH URBAN HOME street. people In his district. coast city because the folks of the uainonc cnurcn on weanesaay morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock to attend the serFURNISHED apartment, heat, light, 320 State Street. Phone 6708. . nn east will be at home through mostLoar said he had the promise ofSCAVANUERwater, garage. 1010 Oak St. J10 FOR TRADE 61500 equity In Salem of the proceedings, three hours bethe Silver Falls Timber companyLARGE furnished RDartment very nome ior acreage, Mrs is. L. Ketcnum, CITY OARBAGE CO. Prompt service.

Phone 7600.

1 acre tract not far out on paved road,
plastered house like new with

nook, fireplace, closets, plenty of built
Ins, bath with best of plumbing, elec-

tric lights and wired for electric
hind the western time.and the suverton Lumber companyMcMlnnvllle, Ore., Route 2. nn8reasonable. J040 Leslie. J 10

of the necessary land for a 25,000-SALEM SCAVENGER. Phone 4920.

vice of Marie Barbara Ruef, age 3
years and 8 months. On New Year's
Eve the youngster backed into a pan
of hot writer that had been settingon the floor and received severe
burns, which proved to be fatal. She
was born April 8, 1039 In Stayton
and is survived bv her parents. Mr.

4 ROOMS modern, furnished, garage, EQUITY in Portland properties for
light equity in Salem or suburban67. 6 rooms 420. Phone 51 OH. J8 acre game preserve in eastern MarSTOVES AND FENCErange, gooa arove wen ana wvfi

Imii chicken coous. woodshed and KS ARMY OF JOBLESSion county. He urged the comproperties, owners only. Box 323, Cap
ltal Journal. nn8'VAN ORSDEL Apts. 1710 N. Capitol

Furnished and unfurnished apta. Mo-
dern first floor. Phone 7925. J 16'

Repairs and castings. 1600 stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R.
B. Fleming, 262 Chemeketa. Phone

rage. Price 12800; cash 150, balance
monthly.
3 acres on psved highway, dark rich
toll well drained and productive, part

and Mrs. P. A. Bucf and two brothers,
Clemenoe and Peter Ruef, She waa

FOR EXCHANGE
Two second mortgages, value 6900. VISIT PRESIDENT4774.

mission to take cognizance of thii.
It Is land, he said, that Is not at
present good for any other purpose,
but which the timber companies
propose to reforest. It abounds In

WARM sleeping room, 737 Center St.
310 Will exchange even for good vacant

WATCH REPAIRINGlot.
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State St. Phone 6708. m
WILL repair your watch regardless of

uie oi Mr. ana Mrs. jos.
Sltbernagel and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ruef of Stayton and the

of Mr. and Mrs. Oelsler of Sub-
limity. Raymond Ruef. Edward Oel-
sler. Vincent X.ulay and Richard Hes- -

FURNISHED 4 room cottage, gurage.
basement, 1310 N. Winter J7 (Continued from page 1)shape for 61.00 plus materials. Reiner deer, game birds of many kinds

In choice fruit trees ana nerries,
house, electric lights, drove well,

chicken coups. Price 12000, cash 5Q.
bal. monthly.
2 acres with house, drove well,
electric lights. Price 41000; cash 625,
baL (10 per month,
l 5 acres with house, elec

Stayton 8Ar. and Mrs. Oeorge
Frltchl are the parent of twin girl
born January a, at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

UFA XI IN

Hoening At the residence. 138 If.
13th St., January 6. Joseph Hoefilng,
82. Survived by widow, Emma: sons,
Edgar of Spokane, Wash., Herbert of
Detroit, Mich., Eugene and Robert of
Salem: dautrhters, Mrs. Julia Vander-bll- t,

Mrs. Flora Oh linger and Ane tie
Hoefilng. all of Portland. Funeral ser-
vices Saturday. January 9, at 1 'JO p,
m. from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdoa
and Son, Interment Cltyvlew ceme-
tery.

Angell Of 3100 N. 4th St, January
0, Mrs. Effie F. Angell, aged 68 years
one month 18 days. Beloved mother
of Gladys Angell and sister of J. A.
Horn of Kansas. Funeral services
will be held Friday. January 8 at 3
p m , from the chapel of the Salem
Mortuary. Friends Invited. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

MtRKIAGi: LICENSE
Maurloe W. Miller, 44, and Edith

Grace Burton, 38, both of Salem.

jewelry store, 32 n. t;omnierciai at.
o

FURNISHED 3 room bungalow, nook,
furnace, garage. 1193 N. 17th. J7 comes, inheritance taxed up to 70

AUTOMOBILES per cent and by a large gift tax. ael, relatives of the child, acted as
pallbearers. She was laid to rest In theWATER COMPANYBEAUTIFUL modern 6 room furnish-

ed, double plumbing. Call afternoons stayton cemetery.Water Sep
Their journey was in vivid con-

trast to that of a body of demon- -,tric lights, drove well. Price 8tS0; cash 1090 Virginia. J
"25 FORD coupe, good condition, new
tires and battery. S56 Union. Phone
8449. q8

vice company, Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay- - strators that concentrated here at25, bal. aiu per montn.

LEO N. CH1LDS CO, Realtors
320 State Strcc t. Phone 67UH. b'

FOR RENT
Purnished bun ir a low aoartment.

MRS. CYNTHIA J. HE VI' ITT
Unionvale Relatives from Port-

land a tend lug the funeral of Mrs.Ford Sedan 625.00 aoie montniy. pnone ioi.
rooms and garage, located at 947 Mill 26 Ford Roadster 840.00 Cynthia J. Hewitt at Honewell Tuea- -St. Phone 3L'6 or mm.

the beginning of congress to chant!
"the Internationale" in the streets
of the capital.

Extra police stood about the cap
K!)i;CATIONAL 4 room modern house and acre aay were: sir. ana Bars. a. u. g

and son. Orrln and daughter.GAME BOARD HEADCLASSES In Dubllc speaking being or kuui, ut. ana Mrs. w. tr. Becker and

unevroiei Koaastcr 6ua.oo
28 Ford Coupe .....8245.00
29 Chevrolet Coupe 6S4SO0
30 Chevrolet Couch 8390 00
29 Chevrolet Sedan 6365.00
29 Ford Coach. 82S6 00

of ground at Salem Hetnts 615.
S. M. EARLE

224 No. High Phone 967fT J8 ital but they were there more as son. Merman and daughter. Meda.ganlzed. Nelson hall. 385 Chcmeketa
St, Friday evening, January 8. Free
lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Becker, Mr. and
NICELY lurnlslied modern 4 room nirs. donn ooioerg ana two cmiaren.PRODS SUPERIORSbuniialow near Hollywood. Boo Madi Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Stoutenburg, Dr.E1KSK AUTO CO. Q"

REPOSSESSED Autos for sale. Gener-FOK SALE miscellaneous son. J7 una mth. jasper newiu, ur. ana
Mrs. Heurv Hewitt. Dr. and Mrs.al Finance Corp. qNEATLY furnished heated apartment280 GALLON gas tank and pump Earl Abbot, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell(Continued from page 1)Phone 8200. cU 350 Union. Phone B449. J 11

3 ROOM modern stucco, electrically
equipped. Phone 3520. J29

1!)?8 Ford Truck 8235.00
1929 Ford Truck 4345.00
1931 Chevrolet Truck 6465.00

FLYER'S FUNERAL

HELD IN SALEM
ALL MAKES automatic and beam
scales reconditioned. Iowa garage and

sportsmen from three or four coun-
ties who met at the Chamber of

traffic directors than In anticipa-
tion of trouble. The riot guns and
tear gas bombs with which they
were armed for the December dem-
onstrators were absent.

More than ten thousand were fed
at the foot of Capitol Hill this
morning, consuming hundreds of
gallons of steaming coffee and
thousands of doughnuts and rolls.

Eight army rolling kitchens from
Fort Myer. provided the food.

The feeding started at 7:30 and

E1KEK AUTO CO. qmachine shop, 20& unemejteta. rnone
3913. c32

FURNISHED apartment, gaiage.
Court Si. Commerce Wednesday night to

confer with Commissioners Dana
SMALL house partly furnlbhcd. 1135
N. Winter. J6

FOR SALE or lease, service station
with garatte or auto wrecking busi-
ness Good location. Phoue 8472. 6

Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Oubser,
Mrs, Asa Inham, Mrs. L. L. Hewitt,
Mrs. Mary Newland and from Snlem
were: Dean and Mrs. Roy R. Hewitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hewitt, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Thornton. Leonard Hewitt.
Mrs. Will New. Mrs. Cyrus Hewitt and
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Coats of Albany, Dr. Earl Abbott of
Portland accovnpanird on piano. Six
nephews. Archie and Lynn Oubser;
Henry and Lowell Hewitt; Roscoe
Courtney and Carl Thornton were the
pallbearers.

and some elk, he said.
William Brietzke of the Salem

Izaak Walton league agreed with
Klees of Yamhill that the fishing
season should be cut down.

The necessity of plugging a sub-
marine leak in Pamella lake was
urged by John Humphrey' of Salem,
Ben Cloggett and others. The lake
is the home of millions of cut throat
trout, they said, but the tendency
of the lake to go dry works a hard-
ship on the fish, driving them into
tributary shallow streams. It was
believed the lake could be plugged
easily.

MARION PROGRAM OFFERED
As spokesman for the Marion

county club Claggett made the fol-

lowing recommendations;
The closing In 1932 and 1933 of

the following waters where a total
of fi 7,200 fish have been planted
In recent months: Lake Ann, Bays
lake, Scout lake. Crown lake, Clag-ge- tt

lake, Hunt and Hank lake, Pay
lake. Crescent creek, and Park
creek. It was not believed Clear
lake should be closed, but that its
outlet should be closed.

That Ablqua. Butte and Silver
creeks be closed from July 15, 1932.
to September 30, 1932, for the pro-
tection of young fish and for plant-
ing purposes.

That no more brook trout be
planted In neighboring waters, and
that cut throat and other varieties
be at least six inches long before
being released in these waters.

That the outlet of Marion lake

and Matt Corrigan.
The commissioners invited crltl

cism, suggestions and recommenda
FOR RENT desirable house
near stutchouse. Inquire 475 North
CpitoL J9

YOUR CAR IS HERE

BUY NOW AT LOWEST PRICES

FORDS
Uons from the sportsmen, and got continued for three hours but the

BAILED OATS and veatch hay for
sale or trade for yearling heifers or
young sheep. G. Helium. Woodburn.
Oregon. R. F. D. No. 1. Bog 1B5. lVa
miles south of, Woodburn on market
road. cfl

them in large volume, the discusFURNISHED and unfurnished house.
Phone AMU. ir

Six student aviators from Rose-bu-

acted as pall bearers at funeral
services held here Thursday for Earl
Branson, manager of the Roseburg
airport and former Salem aviator
who died in Roseburg Tuesday night
following an emergency operation
for a ruptured apiendix. The six
young pilots, all students of Bran-
son at the Roseburg field, were Ken- -

sion keeping the meeting In session
1 and 3 housekeeping rooms, 435 Divi-
sion. J7DKOPHEA1) sewing machine 65; 525

Jtidson. 3U45. 29

until 11:30 o'clock.
It was conceded that neither fish

ing nor hunting in Oregon Is a:

1931 Cotipe ...
1930 Coupe ..
1929 Coupe ...
1928 Roadster

8445
350
250

. IdO
FURNISHED Apt. 1598 Court.
SMALL HOUSE 1435 N. Winter.FOH SALE LIVESTOCK good as It once was, and vari

SOCIETY AVIATRiGES

CRASH TO DEATH

(Continued from page 1)

OTHER MAKESSMALL furnished heated Apt. 590 .

JIG" ous rcaaons were given. Commi--YOUNG Jersey, giving milk. T. B. &
Abt. tested. Piione 108F11. eB 8 ROOM bungalow. 1246 Chemcketa 175

275. J22OOOD farm team, priced reivsonable.
Red barn at Columbia and N. Com-

mercial. e7"

aioner Matt Corrigan said the state
was not getting the result it should
get from the planting of fish, which
explained, he said, the organisation
of the research department of the

575
250HENDERSON furnished apartments

1927
1929
1929
1029
1928
1928
19'J8
1926

Std. Bulck Coach
Dodge 6 Sedan
Whippet 6 Coupe
Plymouth Sedan
Essex Coupe
Chevrolet Coach
Chevrolet Sedan
Special Stude. Coach

Pnone 6098. J3J6 175
250HALIK'S modern furnished apts. 46110 GENTLE horses. Trial allowed.

Jackson Barn, Woodburn. W. H.
Street. 10 Front St, Phone 7746 or 742. J game commission. This department

supply of rolls and doughnuts furn-
ished by District of Columbia relief
organizations ran out before every-
one was served.

More than 100 extra policemen
were drawn up in front of the cap-It-

but such jobless men as came
were admitted freely.

Extra details of police were sta-
tioned In the halls but there was
no ftign of disorder.

The visitors inspected with all the
apparent interest of a group of
tourist sightseers, their subdued
manner contrasting sharply with
the shouted demands of the march-
ers led by communist sympathizers
a month ago.

The official text of the president's
remarks to Father Cox roads:

"I am glad to receive you as rep-
resentatives of Pennsylvania un-

employed. I have an Intense sym-
pathy for your difficulties.

"I have considered that the vital
function of the president and of

FOR RE;.T Steam heated rooms and he said, was making a study of
game commissions and all othert YOUNG Jersey cows. Rt. 7, box

142A. e Terms -apartments, reasonable. 633 Ferry St. Trades
J7 conditions that pertain to fish and

PIANOS PhooograpTis ana sewingFOK SALE WOOD egg life.VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Corrigan mentioned the failure ofmacnines ici runt ii L, oun rurn.

fure Co be closed from Outlet Rock to
the effort to stock Oregon streams

FOR SALE dry second growth fir
$4.76; t. 64.25 delivered, phone

26F4. 11

Phone 3156 Phon 7910

Center St. Marlon & Liberty Lot
PAT1-O- npartmenu, down town dis-
trict Nicely furnished, private Mtn. with eastern brook trout, and later

in the meeting Commissioner DanaIS INCH old fir, on mad 43.00. No
knots. Salem 13 00. Phone 26F31.

C4.30. Phone 5F28. ec30

neth Mill. Earl Long, Harold Du
toit, Charles Chlttock, Don Snyder
and Oeorge Phelps,

Funeral services for Branson were
held at 11 am. at Rigdon's chapel,
and at 2 p.m. at the Hopewell
church. Interment In the Hopewell
cemetery followed. Rev. H. R. Scheu-erm-

of the Evangelical church of-

ficiated at both services. Rev. Dr.
C. C. Poling assisted. Miss Snarp
of Middle-irov- e sang at the servlcos
at Rigdon s and the Misses H tinker
sang at the Hopewell church. Lieu-
tenant W. A. Haaelwood of the Sa-

lem municipal airport, piloted an
airplane over the Hopewell cemetery
during the comniital services and
dropped a wreath of flowers.

PRISON INMATE

FINDS MOTHHER

(Continued from page 1)

be added- - "My mother's maiden
name was MacLeod."

Living aith aunts and his father

declared that the cummisaion was
through with them. Some sports-
men believed they could be madeDRY 4 ::3 to 86. PHONE 5746. ee9

THRfcE garages for rint, down town FINANCIAL LOANS16 INCH OLD FIR 400 cord. Phone
B. Fenwick 4j27. ee22 ser..nii ."C.lif Ulit--l to thrive In certain waters.

Dana. In asking for a general dtsBORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back to monthly inBOARD AND ROOM evasion on various problems, threw

out three suggested topics. Thew
the federal government was to
exert every effort and every power

stallments.
WILLAMETTE LOAN COMPANY

Licensed bv State
ROOM and board 46 week, dose in.
Phone 5334. 3)6

12" Old Fir 05 75
16" Old Fir 45.50

16" 2nd growth dry. 1500
4 ft 2n-- growth dry 44 50

SMITH t RUBENS
Phone 4BF14

were pollution of the Willamette, of the government to the restora-
tion of stability and employment In505 Bank of Commerce Bldg. r"ROOM with board. 775 N. Cottage. the board of control's restriction

on automobile expense allowance.JJ our country which has been soHAWKINS A ROBERTS, Inc., for cityand farm Joans. Rates and costs lowold fir 45.50 Phone 6190. ce3 and the policing system under the
est avails ble. Prompt service 208 new state police department.LOST AND FOl ND isrrgoa nuitaing.

Marion-Lin- n falls.
That closed lakes be so placard-

ed not only at the lakes but miles
away on the trails so that fisher-
men will not have to make long,
tiresome bikes before being in-

formed of the closed order.
J. W. Moore, representing the

Salem Chemeketans, offered the
operation of his organization. He

was advised by Claggett that the
club could do a good service by
establishing routes among the fish-

ing lakes.
DEPARTMENT HEADS TALK
Harry Hobson of Lyons urged

that Pamella lake should be a
source of eggs as well as cut throat
trout, and Earl Adams of Salem
brought up the Valsetc lake prob-
lem which had considerable atten-
tion before the meeting adjourned.
It seems that in draining the lake
by a timber company millions of
fish lost their lives. Subsequently,
it developed, an investigation had
been started by Ralph Cowgill, en-

gineer (or the department, but this
had not been completed, Oowgill
said. Commissioner Dana prom- -

Relative to the Willamette he

greatly dmurbed, largely from
abroad.

"The federal government Is spend-
ing now a half billion a year above
normal to give employment. World-
wide depressions and their result

said It had become a poison streamGKEEN u umbrella left In wrong Tan
sedaii. CU Mrs. Slade 7927. k8WOOD SAWING.

Phone 7437. e20 with only a few miles of it fit for
fish life. It mas Imperative, heLOST Lorgnette, gold mounted.

mtrect. betueen State and Court.
in unemployment are like greatReturn to Cap.ul Journal office. kS

DRY second growth 45.25
Dry ash 46.50 Dry oak
67.00 per cord teilvered. Phone 6674.

sell

said, that the sportsmen work
against pot hit ion of the stream by
the dumping of industrial waste

wars. They must be fought con

General Investment Corporation
General Flnsnce Corporstlon

I Licensed by State)
1st National Bank building. Phone
855S. offers two loan plans at legal
rate of interest. Amounts of $10 to
61800 repayable monthly.
Use personal property far security
Automob'.lt and furniture contracts
refinanced to reduce payments. to
filing of mortgages or publicity. Lo-

cally owned See us before borrowing
Call Write Phone

OT H SIMMONS, Manager

LOST PJir tan mens shoes oetween
Syne Siioppe and 1090 W. Winter.
Return to S.iyne Shoppe. k6

tlnuouary, not on one front but

had been unconscious and had died
some hours later.

Lukcns, an expert pilot, viewed
the wreckage and the terrain and
had little difficulty rlsuallzmg the
last moments of the two women
fliers. He believed they were fly-

ing through a heavy fog. They ne-

gotiated a spin, a common trick, to
get out.

Not realizing how they were fly-

ing, they crashed into the mountain
top without a second's warning.

In a car we engaged at Newville
and accompanied by 10 members of
the Pennsylvania national guar?,
we approached Uie wreckage from
the mountain road. It was soft,
muddy and we slushed along with
mud up to our ankles. We broke
through dense underbrush and came
upon the wreckage.

The crash had been terrific. The
engine was half burled In the
ground. We first glimpsed Mrs.
Stewart's body projecting from un-

der the engine. The wings and
cabin were a mass of tangled,
splintered fragments. The plane
glistened and clean tn bright
sunlight. Obviously, there had been
no fire.

We helped the national guards
men lift the heavy engine to re-

move Mrs. Stewsrt's body. Then
we looked about for the body of
Mrs. Stamford. But the plane had
crashed in such a way that the
wings blocked entrance to the cab-
in. Eaenl&ing our mass strength
we flnaly succeeded In tearing the
wings apart

There, on the floor of the cabin,
was her body with a deep gash over
the eye. Otherwise there was no
physical mark of injury.

Mrs. Stewart was killed Instantly.
Mrs. Stanford might have lived for

number of hours after the crash.
By this time other ears were ar-

riving. State police reinforced the
national guard and a cordon was
thrown around Uie wreckage to
keep back the curious.

Brockton, Mass. IP William H.

Thayer. 71, has missed only one
day's work during his 90 years as
coptietor f at local sm we pa per

and sewage Into the stream.
OBDKft NOT DlftCrSKU

upon many fronts. It cannot be
won by a single aUrmish or anyLOST Pair of dress trousers between

AsUde from Dana's fling a theUnion Hill end Salem, nnaer piease
eall W. R. Heater at Sublimity and

BEST dry old fir. Ind growth ash In
town Call 1733 eeO In the present and what I bereceive rewvd.WOOD SAWING. PHONE 5633 eel3

board of control, which is Beaded
by Governor Meier who appointed
Dana, there was no diaea&aiaa of

LOST 420 bill downtown Tuesday
mornlnc. Reward. Return to Csnltal

lieve Is the final campaign against
the depression, I nave laid a pro-gr-

before congress and I trustJournal office. k7
NICE second growth fir with some 4Sh
r maple, sawed any length. rUverea

at 65 00 per load; atoe mot oak 66 00
Phone 4984. ee LOST Near Beaverton. Golden Cocker

SDantel. male, white, spot on oreasi,
win secure its early adoption. The
real victory Is to restore men to
employment throtsga their regular
oba. This Is our object. We are

boh tail Reward. Commualte withOOOD dry old fir and second growth.
Phone 3673. t26 617 Bummer 5t, Portland. k6'

LOST Down town district. Hamilton
watch. Reward. Phone 64F3. k6

16 INCH old growth fir. Country
prices delivered. Phone 86. Stay ton.

ee8
LOST Shepherd dog. Light yellow.

In Canada, he said, he was told that
ha mother died when he waa three
years old. His mother and father
had separated previously, he ex-

plained, and his father has been a
railroad man in Alberta.

Purcel, sentenced to from six to
10 years for a Seattle holdup In
which four others were also convict-
ed, was received at the prison here
last September. He has quailled as
a library assistant and attends tht
Buison school regularly.

He blasued his participation in the
holdup, in which 194 was taken, on
idleness and bad eoropaniotta,

RIPE MELONS PICKED
Marshfield, Mo. Two rip wat-

ermelons were picked tn the woods
near Joe 811key's horn here. "They
were delictous," 8 like y said. "On
weighed IS pounds, the other SO."

MONT rCLU ACTIVE
St. TTteouu, Virgla Islands, OP-

Mont Pelf volcano, on the Island
of Martinique, is still active and at
nights illuminates the surrounding
skies, according to reports of sea-
men who arrived here.

London will hart a number of
new skyscrapers.

DRY second growth, priced
right. Phone 7032. ei8 white ring around necg. Amos cor

hnui Ri vmTtan phona Green 111.
M

toed that the cosnmiselao would go
into tt.

Among other speakers were Gene
Simpson, supervisor of game farms;
Ernest Crockatt, director the
edacmtaonal department wne Is

the local meetings; aci
Chester McCarty, legal advisor.

McCarthy rapped justices of the
peace with too free use of the pa-

role privilege with which they were
clothed by the 1611 legislature, and
said there was danger of this privi-
lege being taken away from them.
Too few fines are being collected
and two few Jail sentences served
by game law violators, he said.

PERSONAL

the automobile order. Dana did
not give his own opinion on the
policing system, but most of the
speakers thought enforcement of
the game laws under the state po-

lice system was not up to the level
of enforcement when it was en-

tirety tinder control ? the game
commission. It was asserted by
various speakers that game law
violations have been worse In re-

cent months tn Marlon and Polk
counties than ever before. The new
system was defended by Tony Klees,
Yamhin county sportsman, who
nid It was better In Yamhill and
Ttllaanook counties than ever be-

fore, and by Captain McKlees, who
has charge of the game officers
under the state police system. Ben
Claggeft. fanner district game war-

den. McKlees and others maid that

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANT AMOUNT AN Y TIMS

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
BO MORTGAGES

F. A. EIKER
Eiker Auto Co.

Dial 4732 Ferry Liberty
flute License r

-- BELLS OF HARMONY"
Heard over KOIN daily ringut a loan service thst 16

reaDy, really different
NO DEDUCTIONS

NO FEES
NO OTHER CHAROM

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
ON LOANS 410 to 6300

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OT OREOOff

Room lit New Bllch Bids, tod Floor
518 State St. Tel.

License No. 193110 r

S FUEL
K load planer 82 75
16" Old Fir mill block 5 00

load mill block Li 75
16" dry Sec Growth Fir 4 50
t-- load Sec. Growth 83 00
16" Old Fir 46 50
J4 load Old Fir 43 50
Out large lod U a cord of wood
sawed
FRED E. WELLS. Phone 8847. ee

I WILL NOT be responsible for bllU
contracted by anyone except myself
Dated Jan. 6. 1932. J. W. Merr'.fiaJd.
Sa:irr.:y. Ore 17

giving this question our undivided
attention"

Poison Cabbape At
Boston Is Menace

Boston 0P Greater Boston house-
wives were warned by newspapers
recently to abstain from buying cab-

bage for a few days, the reason be-

ing that a carload of poisoned cab-

bage was shipped here by accident
from South Carolina.

Farmers had sprayed the plants
with a strong arsenic compound to
combat an insect horde. The cab-

bage waa ordered destroyed, but
through a mistake H was owcaed
and shipped.

REAL ESTATE
DARK PRAIRf SOIL

825 down and balance 6ii month to1DRY old fir 65; dry second growth 84
Phone 3349 or 9326. eelO include Interest at 6 percent, will riy

2 88 acres located east of Salem on
To trengthen BrltUh trKKFOR SALE POILTRY gravel road good drilled well nearly

100 fet deep, small aback. A real buy
at I12M agatatt foreign competition, ft Bri

tish trd aVIemtmi vfU i,cooperation of the sportsmen theniW H. GP 'BENHORSTAeCO. Realtors
38 R. I. RED PuUeta. starting laying
C V WHfc l nson. across track from
Penitentiary annex. f7 stand.selves was necesurj to affective Butnoa Aires, Argentina.134 Liberty street. sT?


